
VKITISO Of BO&BD OF ALDXBMKH.THE OBSERVER Hn Wagon Wrecked.

The alarm of fire at 1 o'clock Monday

A Desperate If ire Caplaria.

Daputy Sheriff Monagban returned

MEETING OF GRADED SCHOOL
TRUSTEES.

Teaobers Elected for the White
Sobool. Which?' H. H. H.

We have received another ear load of those oelebrated best on earth

BTJOK 8TO VBB stud XI AN OBB.
Call now and select yours. Can suit anybody in finish, quality, slsa and pries; firs
baoks guaranteed fifteen years.

pahmino uvrrijiMmTrT .

all kinds; Pumps, Points and Pipe at lowest prices. We have a large stock of Walter
A. Wood's one and two horse Mowers and Bakea. It will pay you to have one or
more. Send for catalogue. Ued Canvass, Rubber and Leather Belting, Pips.
Valves and Fittings.

AuytblncTOuwautlnBARDWAnBi
We buy in car load lots and are prepared to give you the lowest prices. Mail orders
given prompt and earefnl attention. Prices and quality guaranteed.

The season la on for Ice Cream Freezers. Watnr (Ionium. Tna Rhtvaa uiit hi.fo- -
dera, Picka, &e , &c, Wire Screen Windows and Doors, Wire Flv Tiapa, Wire Cloth.
Wire Poultry Netting, Wire Naila, Wire Clothea Lines, Barb Wire, Telephone and
Telegraph Wire and Wire of all kinds. CaUwrjte or Tire

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE,
ii"3rotte17-Hlo- , N. O.

W. M. MORGAN, President. E. H. WILLIAMSON, Vico-IW- t.

The National Bank,
tA YETTE VILLE, Jf. O.

CAPITAL, - - - . $ 50,000 00
SURPLUS IN GOLD .... 5 O0O OO
ADDITIONAL RESPONSIBILITY of stockhol.U ih 0,000 OO

SECURITY TO DEPOSITORS - . $ 10000 00
We transact every form of Banking from changing a five dollar bill to iaiuing

letters of credit payable in all parts of the world. Any business entrusted to ua,
however small, will receive our best attention. Our Motto Bafetv. Pramnttinu.

C. J. COOPER, Cashier.
Courtesy. Yours to call on, '

FURORE

The ISToDfth.
STATE NORMAL & INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Goxxrmem InLiterary Commercial
Classical Domestic Science

(Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

Five conrnea letulinir to DiDlomas Advanced coureea lend in tr to Dereea Well e'ioioDed
Practice and ObaervKtit n School. Faculty numbere 40. Hoard, laundrv. tuition, and teH for

8e of text books, etc , 3140 a year. For non residence of the Slate $160. Twelfth annual sea- -

lion begins 8tmber 15, 1903. To seen re board in dormitories all free tuition applications should
be made befoie July J 5th . Correjondence invited fom those deniring competent teachers and
sienograpnerB. for cataiofcne ana otter inrormation address

OlLEl.rleflX. Molver, PrcaldCHt, Vrtthmi: N. c.

"T.OI.JUHI
Costs Only 25 cents

iOr mail S5 ceots to C.
r. I'VE OP V). FT. Hardy.

! have fonnd Dr. MofTctt's TF.TniSA a BIcn remedy
t'j w.ii a tet .ntf chil'l. 6:1 vp iin liar rarie1
ih.-.- .f I A, aid he an ut "nee a in.niiVrtn it to him.
lhai day on uts l. I have cnstar-.tl- kept it and atvl It tince with hit children, and hara taken great)
(Mejiurc in sounding iu irted U all rartLurs ot juung children. 1 found it luyaluabl en n after the teetolag
ueiKKi waa paua.

A lean and potash-hungr- soil,
wailed seed, wasted labor and Idle
Kins-- A MOKTOAQE. Or, plenty of

Potash
In thi' 'mnny lM" and .1

busy KinA BANK ACCOLM.

1 They r. MVW9mey win.
n;rs, Ve send jST

lliem ret to j'f'
anMaflsMMAffHaikflsfl

NOTICE.
To my trucking friends who desire com-

petition and also want the best Berry
Crates on the market, I will be triad Us
furnish you Price Twenty-si- x and a half
cents.

I take this opportunity of thanking my
friends for liberal support in piving me
their shipment?, and itsk a continuance of
the same aa loop as I can make it to their
intereats, arid aill add by your support
I have bwn able to put the best berry
crate on the market at live and let live
prices Yours truly.

H T. DRAKE,
Commission Merchant and Broker.

LOST CERTIFICATE.
Notice is hereby given that I have lost

or mislaid certificate No. CO (or one share
of the capital stock of the Fayetteville
Wooden ware Company, standing in my
name, and shall apply to the Company
for a duplicate of the fame.

All pertons are warned against the ne-
gotiation ot said certificate

H C. SMITH.
Faotteville, N C , June 2nd, 1903

Clarendon Bridge Bonds Called In,

..: Faysttviller H.JC.,
The Board of County Commisiionera, in

regular session assembled, called in, by
ballot, the following county bonds, known
as the Clarendon Bridge Bonds, to be pre-
sented on or before the first day of July,
neit, fir redemption, as follows:

Nob. 21. 50, 9, of ihe ienomioHtion oil 500.00.
Km 2, 5, 36, 39, 95, 59 26, 79, 5S, 61, 29, 71,

8, 15, 63, of the denomio&tion of 1100.00
Alter the tirM day of Jnly, 1903, interest on

the above bondt will cage.
J. H. TKuy,

County Treiuorer.

Harness lor Anything'
of the horse kind can be obtained here.
No more interesting display of goods can
be Been. Jf tbe carriage is to be nsed on

THE FOURTH
an entire new set or part of set of harness
may be rtqiired. Won't do to go driving
around tbe country where one is liable to
meet friends with shabby or broken har-
ness. Celebrate the day by making a pur-
chase. You are invi'ed to inspect our
line of butrgips, firm watons, runabouts,
&a. &e, Goods right, prices right

J. A KLG,
The Male Milliner and Horse Ou'6tter.

Oh!
Fudge !

This la the name ol one of the lead-
ers put out by the Headly Candy
Ccmpany, besides the numerous other
brands, such as Sweet Violets, Cre-mo- e

Chocolates and Bou-Bon- St.
Charles Cocoanut Bar, Assorted Fruits
and Cream Cakes. These goods come
In sc (2 oz) packages to 6oc (i tb) pack-
ages. Very attractive and the best
grade of candles made. We have the
agency here and want everybody to
give the goods atrial.

Tours truly,

McKETRAN & COMPANY,
U M WHITE. Manager,

Tbe Prescription Store.

BLUE RIDGE INN,
CSDSK .VJSir MAKACEMEST,

SAM'L G. PACE, 1'iopiiaor.

Mount J.lry, 1ST. O.
Large, Airy Rooms, Fine Water aud Cli-

mate, Table Supplied Well.

ho Better Place to Spend the Summer.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Harlug tbii dT inglilied at adm inittrator of
the teute of William O. McDonald, lau of
Cumberland ooantr, N. C . notice is hereby
given to Hit pertone holding claims atrainet Ihe
said estate to preseut them to the Dudenigned.
dnlv anthentxatcd, on or before the 2tb day of
Judo, 1904, or this notice will be plfaded in bar
thereof. All peraou indebted to eald eatate are
notified to make immediate pajmeut thereof.

Jane 23rd, 1903.

John H. Furclotb, Adminittrator.
Cedar Creek, N. C.

Cook fc Daris Attorneys, Payetleyille, N.C.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
lirst-Clas- ei

Work.
Call at my yard or write for prices.

Bcspeotfully,
. L. KEM8BURQ,

Proprietor,
Fayetteville. N. C- -

RAND-MENA-

OFFICIAL

as CENTS
IES ADAMS STXHICAG8,

STANDARD

(vtrel Important Kattira,

A special meeting of tna Board of
Aldetmen was held Friday evening
Mayor McMillan presided, and the fol-

lowing members were present: Messrs.

Gaster, Maaltaby, Underwood, Alex-

ander, Bunting, D. A. MoMillan, Buck
ingham, Haigb, Home, Hollingaworlb

and W. L. Hawley.
The elcotion of a Health officer was

gone into. Alderman Haigb", (seconded
by Alderman Buckingham), moved

that be should be elected to serve until
October Is), Motion carried.

Alderman D. A. MoMillan, (seconded
by Alderman Underwood), moved that
his salary should be $10 per month,

and It was so otdored.-- " -

The names of J.P. Thomson anci

0, J. Owens were placed in nomina

tion for the position. J. P. Thomson
received 8 votes and was declared

elected.
Upon motion of Alderman Uodtr

wood, it was ordered that the pay of
the list taker should remain, as before,
$75, for making op the tax books.

Alderman Haigb, ohairmaa of Street
Committee, reoommended that the pay
of the cart-driv- should be inoreased,
and, on motion of Alderman Hollings-wort- h,

seconded by Alderman Buck-

ingham, an increase was approved.
The salary of W. R. Wicker, which

the Board of Audit and Finance dis-

approved, was taken up and a motion
by Alderman Hollingsworth to veto
the decision of the Board of Audit
and Finanoe and retain Mr. Wicker
at bis present salary was carried by a
recorded vote of 11-- 14 of the Board of
Aldermen.

Application made by Miss Mallett
to run drain down to the cretk was re
oeived, and, on motion 6 Alderman
Uniierwood, the matter was referred to

Street and Water Commltteewith
power lo not. ,

Application of W. A. Ward for the
position of city scavenger was referred
to Sanitary Committee, with power to

act.
An ordinanoe authorizing the issue ot

$100,000 of bonds of the city of Fay-

etteville to establish and operate a sys
tern of waterwoiks and sewerage was
ratified.

Pastor Hall Resigns.

Pastor T. A. Hall tendered his resig

nation Sunday as pastor of the First
Baptist church. The church refused to
accept the resignation and Mr. Hall is

now considering this hearty recall of

tbe ohureli to continue with tbem as
pastor.

Aracaal Lai Said.

The Phillips property on the Arse

nal, size of lot 240x160, was sold at tbe
court house Monday at noon by H. L
Cook, commissioner, and bought by
Mr. D. J. Campbell for $800, he being
the highest bidder.

A Dooblt Celebration

The 128 b anniversary of Liberty
Point Declaration, whiob occurred on
Saturday, the 20. b, will be celebrated
on tbe 4 h of July. Tbe committees
decided it would be best to merge the

celebration of the two events into one
grand celebration.

The F. I. L. I. is now praotioing for

a sham battle to be fought on that
oooasion.

Another Homicide,

Robert Munn, colored, killed Isaiah
Ray, colored, at Godwin, this county,

Saturday. A woman is said to have

been tbe oause of it. Dr. McKetban
held tbe coronet's it quest yesterday at
8 o'clock a. m., the verdiot being that
Ray came to his death at the hands of

Robert Munn. Munn used a
pistol, shooting twioe, only one of tbe
balls takiog (ffjct however. Munn

was plaoed in jail here yesterday and

has retained J. W. Bolton, E;q., and
Judge Sutton to defend him.

We learn today that Muun, the ne
gro wbo is in jil, charged with tbe

murder of Isaiah Ray, at Godwin Sat-

urday, will contend that the killing

grew out of an alleged attempted
oriminal assault by the deoeased on

Moon's daughter.

Started for Fayetteville in a Canoe.

The Chatham Record, of a recent

date, sayB:

On Wednesday cf last week two Uni-

versity students, Messrs Thos A. Mc-

Neill, Jr., of Luiuberton, and M. R.
Gibson, of Gibson, Btarted from By-na-

on Haw river, to Fayetteville In
a small boat constructed for the trip.
They had gone only two or three miles
when the boat, which was built out ot
unseasoned lumber, began to fill with
water and soon capsized. Though

?ulte a damper was thrown on their
the young men succeeded

In reaching land with their personal
effects, but after a careful examination
of their battered craft they wisely de-

cided to abandon their "sea voyage"
and complete their trip home by land.
They arrived here Wednesday night
and next morning drove over to Gold-sto-

where they took the train tor
theirlrespectlve homes.

Oar State formal aai Industrial Oollrgt.

The catalogue of tbe North Carolina

State Normal and Industrial College,

advertisement of wbiob appears In an-

other oolumn, shows an enrollment

during the past year cf 494. oollege

students and 3G6 pupils in the Praotice

and Observation School.
Tbe dormitory capacity will be

before the next annual session

opens September 15. h, but it will be

neoessary to give most of the new places

next year to tuition-payi- ng student,
aa the rooms mast be famished and
tbe oollege has no funds with which to

furnish tbem exoept as it secures foods

from tuition.

Ia a battle between a party of

W. Va., one of the party waa killed
and another fatally woondedi the
police escaped Injury.

A ipeoial term of oonrt will be held
in Jaokson, Ky July 20tb. to investi-
gate onerges of arson and bribery.

afternoon was caused by a slight blaze
on tbe roof of the resideooe oooupied
by Polloeman W. R. Wicker. Tbe
fitmes were put out by the firemen
with buckets, as, owing to tbe failure
ot wagon No. 2 to arrive, there was

not enough hose to cover the great
distanoe to the nearest hydrant. The
damage to tbe house, which is owned
by Mr. Frank Thornton, is not over

' -
$25.

Hose wagon No. 2, wbioh left the
department a few minutes after wagon
No. 1, was drawn by tbe locally famous
bay horse, driven by tbe Assyrian,
Farris Sahion, and when near St.
John's churcb, going at great speed,
strnck- - hitohing post and was

wrecked. All the firemen were thrown
out, and Assistant Cbief Pool and fire-

man James, Tomlinson were badly
though not seriously hurt. Mr. IP00I
bad his sbonlder wounded and was

bruised considerably. Mr.Tomlinson's
baok was badly sprained and be is

borne suffering quite a good deal.
There were five firemen in the wagon
and they all bad a narrow escape.
Tbe horse was not hurt, but tbe wagon
was partially wrecked, losing its shafts
aud one of its wheels.

MiglitraWb' Oourti.

Cora Harvey and Mary Brown were
before Squire McLean Saturday charg
ed with fighting. During the oonrse
of the trial it developed that the Har
vey women, having ill feeling for Mary
Brown, oaogbt tbe latter's child and
shaved its hair off, believing that by so
doing the child would lose its power ot
speeoh. This caused the fight. The
magistrate fined Cora Harvey $5 and
oosts and discharged the other woman.

Squire Overby Saturday tried Will

Bethea, wbo is charged with the assault
on night watchman, J. W. Hawley (oot
Holly) and bound"Overto oourtwtwo
counts: First, for a seered assault
with attempt to kill, in $250 bond, and,
second, for larceny of a watob, in $50.
He failed to give bond in either case
and was remanded baok to jail.

Lacal IJrlffc.
Jno. W. White, an insane negro, waa

carried to Goldeboro Saturday by

Jailor A. J. Pate.

Mr. Jas. S. McNeill left with his
threshing maohine for Robeson county
Monday morning.

Peaches are beginning to come in in
large quantities, and are of a very good

quality this year. Tbe best we have
seen to far are those from Mr. Breeoe's
orchard, whiob Mr. W. Johnson is

displaying. Mr. Holmes' peaches,
whiob generally beats them all, have
not yet come in.

Death of Br. Jane Evans.

Mrs Jane Evans, widow ot the late
Joseph W. Evans, a noted member of
the Fayetteville bar before the war and
a member ot the large and prominent
Evans family of this county, died at her
borne onHaymount at 1 o'clockMonday
morning In the 85th year of her age.

Before her marriage she was Miss
Jane Gause, of Brunswick county, of

an influential family during and after
the revolution. Her nephew, Col.

Gause, of Brunswick, was one of the
youngest and bravest officers In the
Confederate service. She was a charm-

ing woman, of strong character, indom-

itable will and of superior education.
She knew that death was approaching

yesterday as, late that afternoon, she
told her nurse to take the pillows from

under her head that she might die
easily. Truly this showed great forti
tude and resignation. When the sum-

mons finally came, In the early hours
of the mowing, she was surrounded
by a number of kind friends and neigh.
bors.

The deceased is survived only by two
grandchildren, Mr. Frank Douglas,
and a daughter of her son, Major Jos-

eph W. Evans, who died a year ago in

Arizona; and a Bister, Mrs. Lane, of

Bennetteville, S. C.

The funeral will take place at 6

o'clock this afternoon from the Pres-

byterian church, of which the deceased
was a member.

The Hobisoa View ot the Froposid How "
County.

Tbe Lumberton Robesonian of Fri
day says:

An article in the Sanford Express,
some days sinee, stated that an effort
would be made to out off the npper
end ot Robeson, and, with it and parts
of Cumberland and Moore, established
a new eonnty with Raeford as a seat.
We don't know how Cumberland and
Moore may be on tbe question, bnt as
tor the upper end ot Robeson well,
they are Sootch people, who, of all
others, cling to tradition with prover
bial tenacity and we believe they will
be found few and far between, who are
willing to leave tbe largest, one ot the
richest and one of tbe moat intelligent
counties in the State, of wbioh we are
justly proud, to become incorporated
in any new oounty, bowever advan-togeou-

Let us bold Robeson. This
time intaot and in harmony.

Tba Whiob Katair Trial,

Monday afternoon's session of the
court wbioh is trying the men indioted
for the murder ot Percy Jones, the
insurance agent, tornisbed the most
startling development yet ooonrring in

this oelebrated case. At the opening
of tbe session, at 2:30 o'olook, Wiley

Dixon, J. B. Lemons and Polioeman
Felton were plaoed npon the stand,
bat their evidenoe shed no new light
on the aims. Then earn the event of
tbe day, the testimony of William W.
Barnes. Barnes is one of the defen-

dant He was put on the stand by the
State. He told of how tbe plot was
formed to whip Jones, where the crowd
held their meeting on the night of the
homloide. He implicated Allen, Rich,
Morgan, Pittman, Walls, Ward, Bass,
Plver, Syd Davis and himself. Be said
that Allen, Rich, Pittman, Bast ami
Ward were in Jones's room when tbe
shooting took.

Tueday morning from Dillon, B.C., with
Henabaw Maoe, a Croatan, in custody.
Maoe is charged with an assault with

intent to kill a negro while passing
throngb tnisoity on an exonraion train,
returning to South Carolina from Wil

mingtoo, summer before last. He was
arrested at tbt time bat made his es

eape. He was arrested some time
later aod again made bis escape..' Last
week be waa eaptnred near Marion
on information of tbe man he la alleged
to have assaulted, and again got away
from tbe officers, bat be was soon reta-

ken after a hot ohaae. Deputy Mona-

gban bad to get requisition papers from

Governor McSweeny in order to bring
tbe negro to Fayetteville.

Tne Dotibuu. - '
"Henry Dobbin, tbe insane negro,

wbo was taken to Goldsboro from this
ooonty on May 29tb by Deputy Sheriff
Bpajd, died in the Asylum last week.

Irwas Jim Dobbin, tbe son of tbe
above Henry Dobbin, that Sheriff
Monagban went np to Manchester to

arrest yesterday, charged with an
attempted criminal assault. He bad
fled, but tbe boy's mother promised to
bring bim to town next week.

THE FOURTH OP JULY.

To Be Celebrated In Fayetteville on
Monday, the Sixth.

A number of prominent citizens met
at the Market Honse Tuesday night to
make preparations for the proper cele
bration of the Fourth of July. Mayor
C. B. McMillan was called to the chair
and Mr. L. B. Hale requested to act as
secretary.

Captain J. D. McNeill, who was
Chairman of the Executive Committee
for the last Fourth celebration which
was such a great success, was called
on for an expression of his views on

tbe subject. the, facta lead.-- .
lug np to the last celebration, and out
lined the programme of that occasion.
He said that, successful as that occa
sion was, It could be made even more
of a success this year.

Mr. J. W. Atkinson followed In a
speech full of enthusiasm and good ad-

vice, promising bis aid in the affair.
The Secretary of the Fourth of July

Celebration Committee, Captain E. R.
McKetban, announced that the follow-

ing had responded to his call for con-

tributions, and that this was only the
beginning, as he expected them to
pour in every day now : General A.
G. Brady ($5), Mrs O E Paton, Senator
J M Lamb, R G Harrison, N E Bunt-
ing, C B McMillan, G A Thomson, R
A Soutberland, Hollingsworth & Co.
E J Lilly. R G Halgh, E R McKetban.

Msj J. G. Hollingsworth and Messrs
R. G. Halgh (Chairman of the F I.L.I.
Celebration Committee), and C. L.

Jones spoke In behalf of the company,
and promised .the of the
F.I. L.I. Bines and Grays for a sham
battle or In anyway the General Com-

mittee may see fit.
Mr. C. L. lones moved that the cele-

bration of the Fourth, which falls on
Saturday, be postponed until Monday,
and this was unanimously adopted.

Mr. A. R. Williams, for the Fayette-
ville Fire Department, said that that
organization would also participate In
the celebration, and would be at the
disposal of the General Committee.

Mr. J. W. Atkinson moved that the
Executive Committee ol last year be

with Messrs C J Cooper, R
G Halgh, W D Gaster and J G Holl-
ingsworth added. This motion was
carried. The Committee last year was
as follows: J D McNeill, J D Brown,
F R Rose, Hector McGeachy, B C Gor-ha-

L B Hale, G A Thomson, A A

McCasklll, L A Williamson, A L

On motion of Captain E R. McKeth-an- ,

Mr. D. A. McMillan was
President of the Fourth of Jnly Cele-

bration Association, and Mr. C. J.
Cooper was elected Treasurer.

Captain J. D. McNeill nominated
Captain E. R. McKethan for Secretary
and he was unanimously elected.

On motion of Mr. J. W. Atkinson,
Captain J, D. McNeill was elected
Master of Ceremonies of the Fourth
celebration.

Mr. J. W. Atkinson moved that those
who had contributed so far be extend-

ed the thanks of the meeting, and es-

pecially General A. G. Brady for his
very liberal contribution and good
words of cheer accompanying It. This
motion was unanimously csrrled,

The meeting then adjourned until
Friday night, when the Executive
Committee Is to report upon a pro-

gramme to be carried ont during the
occasion.

Iff lira at axraaaurt.
Tnesday night about 11 o'clock fire

destroyed tbe extensive stables,barne,
dog kennels, etc., at Arranmore, Mr. E.
A. Johnston's eountry plaoe. By he-

roic woik the borees and cattle were

saved. The loss is over $3,000 and is

partially oovered by insnranee.
The origin of the fire is nnknown.

Tbe loss includes a number of valuable
vehioles, a quantity ot grain and forage
and numerous farming utensils.

Foneial at sirs. Ivaas.
The funeral of Mrs. Jane M, Evans,

who died at her home on Haymonnt
night before last, took plaoe Tutalay
afternoon from the Presbyterian
church, Rev. H. T. Graham conducting
the aervioea in the preaenoe of a num-

ber ot friends of tbe deoeased. Tbe
following were tbe pallbearers: Col.

C. W. Broadfoot, Maj. A. A. MoEe-

tban, Messrs. Jno. R. McNeill, E. J.
Lilly, H. Lntterloh and Jas. D. ll.

In an attempt of prisoners at the
Colorado penitentiary to escape, one
eonviot waa killed and another fatally
shot.

A negro who assaulted and murder-
ed a white woman near Wilmington,
Del., waa taken from jail and burned
at the stake by a mob last night.

FAYETTEVILLE, JUNE 26, 1003.

We dealre slWe agent and correspond
ent at erery poetofiUe in Cumberland and
adjoining oountiea.

Correspondence on all aubjeeta of loeal
and general Interest and oplnlona npon
matteri publlo ot concern, are invited

The editor will not be resuouslble for the
Telwi or atatementa of oorreapondenta

and reaervea the right at all times to
revise or correct any article be may tnlnk
required it.
Correspondence for the Weekly Observer

inouia reach the omoe not later tnan Mon
day.
One aide, only, of the paper must be writ

ten on and the real name of the writer
accompany the contribution. No atten
tion will be nald to anonymous letters.

ETThe date on your label tells you
when your subscription expires. Receipts

In change of date on label, ll not prop
erly changed in two weeks notify us.

iidiz tp IIW ADVIRTISIMI1TI.

Bine Bidge Ian.
The National Bank.
M. L. Courtney hat Now.
Jaa. D MoNeill-Meroh- ant Milla.
J A. King Harness for An; thing.
J B. Ttllinghast-C- oir Door Mats.
Williams & Jeeaup Bros Barpaine.
MaoKethan & Company-- Oh Fudge I

Htate Normal and Industrial College.
8. Bheets & Bona We're Making a Noise
Jno. H. Fait oloth -- Administrator's No-

tice.
D. L. MoDuffle Commissioner's Bale of

City House and Lot,

, Tak Charge el ihe Panonage.

Rev. J. B. Hurley, Presiding Elder
of this Dietriot, arrived from Raleigh
Friday, and on Saturday was having his

furniture moved ibto the District Par
sonage on Eaymoant. Mrs. Harley and

children are now in the mountains and
will not arrive for some time yet.

truck By Lightning.

Capt. W. A. Robeson's handsome
residence on Person street was struok
by lightning daring the storm Friday
night, bat 001 y' slight damage Was

done. Bevtral feet of shingles were

ripped off the roof, bat fortunately
fire did not result, the inmates of the
house w"ele considerably shaken np,

bat not hart at all.

Palrat Sllawfa
Mr. H. I. MoDoffia, Jr., received a

letter Friday afternoon from bis

attorneys in Washington notifying him

that a patent on an Antomatio Oas
Light Extinguisher invented by him a
few months ago had been allowed.
This is a unique invention, a desorip
tion of which we published some time
ago.

Barlalai Slaj. Draagaaa- -

The funeral of the late Maj. W. B.

Draagboc took plaoe Friday after
noon from the residence on the
east side of the river, the servioes being
conducted by Rev, T. A. Smoot. The
burial took plaoe in the Bollard ceme-

tery nearby. The following were the
pallbearers:

Messrs. A. A. MoEetban, B. Q.

W. A. Vanstory, H. P.
Davis, Mardook Maxwell and Sidney
MoDaniel.

There was a tremendous concourse of

people present, a great number of whom

were from Fayetteville. There were

between sixty and seventy vehioles in

the escort to the oemetery, besides
hundreds on foot.

Dtalh ct Mill K'bel Downing.

Miss Ethel Downing, dangbter of

Conuty Commissioner Mr. W. H. Down-

ing, died Friday afternoon, at ber
home oo the east side of the river,
after an illness of two weeks with ty-

phoid fever. She was only 15 years
of age, and the news of her death will

cause sorrow to a number of her young
friends in this city, where she attended
school for several years past, making
herself popular with everyone. Mr.

Downing and his excellent family have
the sympathy ot the entire community

in their sad bereavement. The funer-

al will take plaoe at the First Baptist
Church, in this city, tomorrow after-

noon at 4 o'clock.

The funeral of Miss Ethel Downing
took place Sunday afternoon from

the First Baptist church, Rev. T. A.

Hall, assisted by Rev. S. J. Porter,
conducting the services in the presence
of an Immense congregation.

The Interment took place In the new
Cross Creek cemetery. The s

were as follows:

Messrs. Joe Breece, John Holmes,
Jean Smith, Neal Culbreth, Ambrose
Williams, Thomas Sutton, Leon

and Emmltt Pemberton.

AecMcalal SaMllaa.
William Cotton was aooideotally shot

by Matk Hargrove Friday afternoon
nd as a result will lose bis left eye.
Hargrove was returning home from

a rabbit hunt with a parlor rifle, when

be met his friend Cotton on Hawley'a
bridge. He playfully grabbed Cotton
by the eollar and, saying "I believe I

will shoot yon, Bill," pointed the rifle at

bim. It went eft and the ball penetra-

ted Cotton's head just above the eye

and lodged on the optio nerve. Har-

grove was dased for a few minutes,

bat aoon recovered from the ihook and
harried his friend np town where Dr.

McQougao extruded the ball. No

eerioos results are looked for from the
wound exoept the loss of the eye.

Hargrove had forgot ton to onload his

ritU when he started home, and this
explains the accident. The two men

were the best of friends and are jast as

good friends now.

1hs Vnltwlty Medical lohool at Raleigh.

The Chapel Hill Tarheel states that
Dr. William DeB. MoNider, a grandson

of the late Dr. William P, Mallett, for
roerly of Fayetteville, has been made

assistant in surgery in the Raleigh
fsoulty.

Cmf Fear Fewir Company,

The Dally Golds of Daon reproduoos
our artiole on the Capt Fear Power
Companyf nd addsi

We are Informed that the power to
ton the trolley line from Daon to Dak

ill be furnished by this oompany.

Tbe Boaid of Trustees of the Graded
Sobool met Tuesday and elected the
following teaobers for tbe Seminary
Graded Sobool;

For tbe primary grades : Mrs; Kate
Utley, Mies Kate Matthews, Miss Ethel
Wicker and Miss Bettie Evans.

For tbe otbor grades : Miss Maggie
Wbitebead, Miss Ethel Fisher, Miss
Ida Patrick, of White Oak, S. C; Miss
Clifford Jordan, of Greenville, S. C,
and Mies Laura Jones, of Franklin,
N. C.

Miss Patriok is a full graduate of
Dae West Female College and has
taken seven courses in tbe State Sum
mer School.1 FoVlwoyearrsbeVal
teaober of Latin in the King's Mount-

ain High School, and for two years
principal of Crosby Institute, S. C.

Miss Jordan is a full graduate of
Greenville Female College, and for
three years was teacher in tbe Harts
ville Collegiate Institute, S. C.

Miss Jones is a full graduate of Cen-

tenary College, Tenn., and for tbree
years was principal ot the Sohools at
Moulton, Ala.

These ladies stood exoellent exam-
inations and came most highly recom
mended.

The Board deferred the eleotion of
prinoipal until July tbe 2nd and tbe
election of teaobers for Campbellton
for 30 days.

The eleotion of teachers for the col-

ored school was postponed for a few
days.

The Board adjourned to meet July
2nd.

Family Bennloa at Woodland.

Tuesday Mrs. Suean M. Evans
gave a dinner in celebration of ber 69 h
birthday At hsr stately old boms,
W66dPand,'"a'f wfii6h'"we'rev alTth'irmem 1

bars of her family except Mrs. Peter
Williams, a dangbter, now residing in
Georgia. Those present were Mrs. W.
W. Martin, Mrs. Dr. J. M. Taylor, of
Morganton; Mrs. W. E. Croaland, of
Rockingham; Mis. N. A. Currie, of
Ciarkton; Mrs. H. A. R&tk n, Mrs. A S.
Rose and Miss Annie Evans, her
daughters, Mrs. E. H. Evans, of Lau-rinbu- rg,

a daughter her son,
Mr. Bailey Evans, and Miss Kate
Pearsall, of Morganton, a niece.

FAYITTIVILLI KABKKTS

BIVISID DAILY.

OOTTOH
Good Middling, newootton.... 121
8trict Middling Hi
Middling 11

Strict Low Middling 10

WAVAL BTORIUI
Spirits. 45i
Common Rosin 1 25
Virgin 3 25
Yellow Dip, New 2 80
Yellow Dip, Old 2 60

piioonoB
BaPOBTID BT A. 8. HUSK1. SROOIB.

Flour 1st pat., saca, 12. 40912.50
Family Flour straight 12.002.25
Meal bolted 46 lbs per bushel 75a80

" nnbolted 48 lbs per bushel 78a80
Corn M lbs per bushel 65a70
Bacon hog round per lb,

" -h-am, 13tal4,
" sides, Wall)
' shoulders llj

Pork nore
Lard-- N. C. ll12i

Oats 32 Iba per bntbc 60a66
Peas clay 80a90

" mixed 70a85
" white, 1.161.25

Potatoes irish bushel -- new 1.00al20
Potatoes swet 70
Honey strained pr lb 7a8
Country Butter 21
Docks 30935
Hens per head 30033
Broilers, 15a26
Eggs, 16al6
Boosters per head 20a2t
Turksys per It 10al2i
Guineas 26
Oeeee 35 a 40
Feathers new 35 a 40
Hides dry per lb. 1213

" green per lb. 6a8
Tallow 4n5
Wool washed I "920
Shuoka 60a6i
Fodder 95a 1 00
Hav 95al 00

A. B. WILLIAMS,

COTTON BUYER,
HAY STREET,

VAVStTTWVII.LR.N. ).

Coir Door
Mats

tops the dirt at the door; that's what you
want witb a door mat.

Straw Brooms,
Hair Floor Brooms,

Dusters, Scrubbers, Spider
Brooms, Stove Brushes and
Clothes Brushes.

A new lot of those nickeled Copper

Waiters.

Come and see us.

J. B. TILUNGHAST.

"VlTo Are Hmm&.y
with a complete line of

Men's Shoes for Spring:
and Summer wear.

Every kind of leather Is represented.
PKICE3 RIGHT.

aisrarasoa.
Naw Shoe Store.

PATTERNS.
We are agents for the Standard Putters which are reliable and correct ia

every way. The

Fashion SlieetN are FREE
everv month to all who call for them, tf Spciil inducement to nor enbeoribers
to "The Designer " Remember, that we receive subscriptions for all Faaui Mag-
azines and other Periodicals.

THE NEW BOOK NTORE CO.
Opposite postoffice, Fayetteville, N. C.

We're Making a Notes

in Furniture circles by our display of high

art Furniture. It you haven't been in our

store lately it will pay you to call and see

what we are offering.

Respectfully,

S. Sheetz & Sons.

Osnrolinsb

Cures Cholera Infantum,
Dlarrhoti.Dyicntery, and
the Bowel Troubles ol
Children ofAnrAgt.

Aldi Digestion, Regulates
POWDERS) the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child and Makesat Druggists,
TEETHING EASY.'

J. MOFFETT. M. D.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
S.vFt:irr of Stain. Apstis. TV.. Not. !il l'KKi.
and aid tor mv U'Mliinir r hlMren. Whfn mv oMei

ui trial we would toovitubly lose hlra. 1 happened upon
and hia improvement was marked Id 24 hours, and from

Mhli 11, U. HArU'M.

INSURED
cioTrnNG.m

the

Cores Crip
In Two Days.

on every
S&sr DOX.Z3C.

High Art
Insured

Clothing !

THE ONLY CLOTHING

SOLD IN THE CITY

for which you jret an iron clad Insurance policy
absolutely uarunt eeing the suit in erery re-

spect.

IF THE FIT, THE WEAR, THE
COLCR OR THE MA TERIAL is

UNSA 7ISFACTOR K. we willreplaa
same without any expense to you.

We are also sole agents for

W. L. Douglas $3,
$3 50 and $4

Shoes.

J. A. BURNS & CO.

The Armfleld Company
uls

Wholesale Grocery
Business in Fayetteville.

Thay sell to merchants only, and
carry a fall line of

STAPLE GOODS.
Prices - are - Rierht.

'PHONE 292.

a vr ataaa v at xsvtam aim viiv iUT.. a a M

Take laxative UrOulO Uinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes told in past 1 2 months. ThlS SlSTJOature.


